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ATTORNEY AT LAW,
SUNBTTmr, PA.

.Wnmb.rl.n. Union, Lycoming Mo.?

Columbia. . .

References tn Philadclpha .

. fth R. Trent), Ch... Ott.t.rme,

k Si.rHlcre.ii, Smith Co.

"Locust mountain colliery
JUPERIOR WHITE AS II
ANTHRACITE COAL, of

from the Mammoth Vein, for Furnace., Found
rie, Suamboate and family use,

Mt. Caii, Kqbt.ciiiii Cocsti, I'.
SIZES OF COAL.

LUMP, for Ulasl Furmcee and Cupolee,
STEAMBOAT, for Steamboats, Hot Air

Furnaces end Steam.
BROKEN, ) - Gratee, 8tove and Steam. will
too. S

STOVE, For Stove, Steim and burning
NUT, I I.ime.
FEA, for l.imebumera and makinR Steam.
Ordere rceied at Mt. Carmel or Norllium-Urlau- d

WUarf, will racaWe prompt attention.
M. B. BKI.b,
JJ. J. I.EWH,
WILLIAM MUIR.

May 3, 1S5 if

DILWORTH BRANSON & CO.

Hardware Merchants, In

Having removed from No. 59 to No. 73

Market Street, Philadelphia,

Are prepared, with greatly increned facilities

to nil oiders for HARDWARE of every .iiy of

n bent tcrma, from a full awortment, including

Railroad Shovel., Picka, 4c.
Country merchant, and other, will find It to

their intere.t to call and examine our .tuck be-

fore purRiaiinfr elsewhere.
April 13, 856. ly

Tj. S. OP
"God nnrf our Native Land."

CAMP, No. 59. of the O.
SUSQUEHANNA ite.iated.eMion.ever
w i thrir New Hull, oppomie K.

v n.ii. .tore. Sunburv. Pa. Initiation nd

..galia, CS.0O. .JOHNG.yoL.NGiW. C

Em'iWhuht. R. S.
tiunbury.Julv 12. 18S6- - octSO 55

CD . OF TJ. --A. Ivd.
COUNCIL, No. 30. O. of V. A.

SUNBURY .verv TntsnAV evening in the
tm.;rin Hall, oniiosite E. Y. Bright', .lore
M.rk.t .treet. Snnburv. P.. Membera of the

rder are Vcsiicttfully reqursted to aitend.
WM.A. BRUNER, C.

O. W.Skitii.R.S.
Sunbury, Julv 5, 1850 net 50, '55.

CAM P, No. 19 J. . of A
WASHINGTON meeting every Thursday
oveninu, in the American Hall, Market btreet
Bunbuiy.

ROCKEFELLER, P.

J. P. Sinnnzt final. R. M.

Sunbury, July 0, 185G tf.

P" TTrE OLIVE OIL for table ukC rV.o .ite
at 874 and 02 1 centa just received by

WM.A.BRUNER.
June 51. '66.

tanner, fiaxtecd and pine Oil,
SHERM.fiah, putty, copal varni.h. spu.

fluid and paint broshea for sale by

May 31. '56. K. V. BIIIGHT cV SON

Illatkberry It randy!
received a fre.h supply of Blackberry

JUST and invaluable remedy for Summer

co,npliu. by WM.A.BRUNER.
Augusts, 1858.

i'TE'W' GOODS
AT

P.W. GRA Y'S STORE,
A large assortment just received from Phila-

delphia, and sold cheaper than ever for cash or

country produce. Among hi. .lock will be

found
Fancy IireM Good,

ef all kinds and the latest anil most fashionable

tile.. Black and Fancy Dress Silks, Challies.
Br jize De Lair.a, Gingham., Lawns, Shawl.,
Printe, Dreaa Trimming., Hon Gbv., Stock.,
Cloths, Csimeres, Vesting", Linen Drills,

Iri.h Linen., Muslins, Parasols and Umbrella.,

Ac. 4c.
HARDWARE a general assortment.
GROCERIES, Fish. Chee.e, Raisins, Tobacco

and Cigars, Queenswore. Boots, Shoes, Hats and
Cays, and a general variety.

CALL AND

Bunbury.May M, 1858. tf
"

FOR SALE!
T PTEAM ENGINES 90 Horsepower each,

rith Would make excellent pump
ing engine together wilh 'i large blowing cyliit-ocrs- ,

auitable for a blant furnace. Apply to
HENRY LONGENECKER 4 CO.

SUaruokin Iron Work.
bharaokiu, Pa.

Sham akin, July 1, 1855-,-

STOVES'
T71.0R cALE an exc.llent second-han- d Cook
M. ing Stove, also several Cylinder Coal
Stows. Enquire at till, nine.

W-A--- TED.
Ctlr LABORERS on the line of the Union
JUUU Canal Wage. SI 11 G.h. Ap.

ly to ROCKArW-toW- ; fttrr ot cu.
July D4, 1 5. Heading. Pa.

Bargain! at the Old Stand.

FRILING & GRANT
ARE now opening a new n ery de.lrable

of Spring end Summer Good., em
bracing an emllM variety. Their .lock con-ei.- U

in part of
Black & Fancy Broadcloths &Cassimcres,
Summer Ware, for men and boya, til atyle and

pricea.

DRESS GOODS.
SH.KS Plain and Figured Black.

An amwrlmenr of Plaid Stripe and Figured Fan-c- y

DreM Silk, at unu.u.lly low prire.,
Shellie., Braze. Braie Dal.aina, Mu.

De Lain. I.awna, Arc,
(itNGHAMS from Ci to 55 cente per yarJ.
CALICOES 3 IS)

WIIITE GOODS,
Cambric. J.conetta, Swi., Tarlton, Mull, Bobi

nett, French and Swi. I.ere. Edging.. Ac.
Brown and bleached Mu.lina, Drilling. Tick.,

Check., Towling., T.lile Diaper., frc.

fllt'F.Rl.:.
HARDWARE and ttUEENSWARE, '

Cedar-war- e, Hollnw-w.r- e, Iron, Steel, Pla.ter
Salt and Fi.h.

Alio a Irc.h aunplv of
DRUOR AND MEDICINES.

Thankful for pent favor., we hope by etrlrt
attention and a desire tn pleaw, .till to meet with

amirova! of our friend.
IV" Country produco of all kind, t.ken at the

highest market price
Sunbury, May 34. IR56. ly.

iour, rcea ana i'rovision store.
SEASHOLTZ & PETERY,

RroadKay, tetu-ee- Afarktl Blackberry Sis.

RESPECTFULLY inform the eiliien. of
that they have jusl

received a large and well .elected aoortment
choice

GRCCEHIBS.
roniating in part of Hams. Shoulder.. Mackerel.
Herring. White riah, I'od Fish, Salt Preserved
Fruit, Pickle., Crackera, Cheese. Mula.ec., Rice.
Sugar, Coffee, (green, roa.ted and ground.) Im
perial, toung Hyaon, liunpowder and Black
Tea, Cedar-war- e, Stone-war- Soap, brushes
plow and waah lines, boot and .hoe, tobacco
egars, tee., together with every .rtirle usually

found in a first class Grocery Store, all of which
be sold at the lowest prices, either for rash or

country produce. We are also prepared to sup-
ply the citizen wilh freh bread, twist, rolls, pic,
pretzel anu raxes ni every kind.

N. B. The highest cash pricea will be pr.id for
butter and (?(?, corn, oat, rye and wheat.

Kunbury, May Si, 1 SA- C-
at

AT

S. H. Thompson's Store,
Lower Avyusta township, at the Junction oj
the Juipthocken ana J'lum creek roaus. to

THE subscriber having returned from the rity
a new and extensive assortment of

faxhioual'lo goods, respectfully cxlls the aUontion
Farmers, Mechanics and others to the fame.
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

consisting in part of

Dry Cootls, viz :

Cloths, Cassimeres, Cassinets, Jeans, Drilling,
Muslins, Veslings, J u tetls, anu an kinds oj

Spring and Summer Wear,
LADIES DRESS AND FANCY GOODS,

Calicoes, Muslin de Laws, Lawns,
Ginsthams, lltrages, Ruhr,

li'ce'.ens. Flannels, Ifc.
UltOCKtilKN,

Sugar, Teas, Coflle. Rice, Molasses, Cheese,
Spices, Salt, &c, Ac, Ac.

Hardware,
Nail., Screws, Files, Saw. Knives &. Forks, Ac

Queens and Glassware,
of various styles and patterns.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

A large assortment of Boots and Shoes, for
men, women and children.

Hats Caps, &c, of various sixes and styles.
besides a large and general assortment of

fashionable goods. Call and examine for your-
selves. -

C3" Country produre ot all kind, taken in
exchange at the highest market prices.

S.N.THOMPSON.
Lower August., 6 mo. 24, I85G.

MOUNT CARMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CARMEL,

Northumberland County, 'mnsyhania,
large and commodious Hotel iTHISnearly hall way between Sunbury nd

i'ott.villo. The sccneiy the salubrity of the
atmosphere and the cool mountain breezes, make
it one of the most delightful summer retreat in
the country. The Hotel, ia a new structure, four
stories high, fitted up with all the modern coi,.
venivncea The pure mountain water ia intro
duced into every chamber. T he plare ia easy
of access, being but one and a halt hours ride
from Sunbury, over the Philadelphia and Sun-

bury Rail Road. From Pottsville, it ia 17 mile.
Every attendance will be paid by the proprie

tor to make guests comfortable. Charge mode-

rate, j Esse rice.
Mt. Carmel, May 24, 185f.. tf

New Goods for the People !

BENJAMIN IlEFFNEIt
RESPECTFULLY inform, the public in

iust received .lid opened a

pler.did .lock of

SPUING AND SUMMER GOODS
at hi. New Store, in Lower Auguata township.
H i. .lock consist, in part of

Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinets.
of all kind., of linen, cotton and worsted.

ALSO:
Calicoes, GliigiiainH, Lawm,

MouMNeltue lie lvalues
and all kind, of Ladies Dress Goods.

Groceries,
Also an assortment of Hardware. Irou

and EteeL Nails, &o.
Also an excellent assortment of

QUEENS WARE, of various styles and
patterns.

Also an assortment of HOOTS &. SHOES.
HATS & CAPS, a good selection.

Suit, Fish,
And a great variety of other article, such a. are
suilablo to the trade, all of which will be sold at
the lowest pricea.

Country produce taken in eicnangs a
the highest prices.

Lewer Augusta, May 2, lBaO.

Silk, cotton and linen Handkerchiefs, faiicy

neck tiea, genu' collar, cotton, epera sack
Welsh Flannel, port monnai ud lha best as-

sortment of Hat. and Cap. in town for sale by
May 31 'SC. . Y. BRIGHT 3t SON.

RAISINS. Firs, Jujube Paste." Rock Caudy.
Gum Drop for hU by

My It, '5. WM- - A. BRUjfEF.

tcct foeivjj,

THE tOOR MAN'S DAY.

BY. Sar.NKIKR tt.LtOT.

Sabbnth holy
To the lomly

Still thou art welcome dny j

When thou rumest, earth anil ocean,
Jlimlu and brightness, rent and iimtiun,

llelp tie poor niuu'e heart tu prny.

Sun-wnku- d forest t

Dird that eoarett is
O'vr the inutu iinpiirpled moor ! '

Throntlu'a Rung that slreum liku flows!
Wind that o'er pufi 1

Wclcume uow th. woe-wor- n poor I

Little river
Young for ever !

Cloud, gold-brig- with thankfully glee,
Ilnppy woodbine gludly wi't-iiii- 1

Uuat within the wild ruse kili-pin- g I

O that tlu-- y wero blttdt, aa ) 1

Sabbath holy
For the lowly I

Taint with flowers thy glittering to;
For affliction' sons and (laughter,
Did thy mountain, woods and water,

Fray to iod, the your mun'i God. of

Pale younp mother I

UuKptnrr brother I

Sister toiling in ili spnir !
Grief-bowe- d flirf, tluit p dier !

White-lippe- d child thut sleeping nifrest:
Come and drink the light uud air.

of
Still God liveth
Still he giveth

What no luw cun tuke awny ;

And the Sabbnth bringing gliidness
Unto heart of weury fltuluess,

Still art thou "The I'oor Man 'a Day."

VV V Y

ancous.
be

From the N. Y. Commeicisl Advertiser.
FREMONT AND HIS RELIGION.

Intkbvikw with Coi.. Fremont. W e five
elftewhore in Commercial, mi inter-
esting account of an interview with Col. Fre
mont ou the subject of hi alleged Pupal s,

by a gentleman well known as a
wholesnlo xtntioner ia this city, and a resilient : to

Factoryville, Staten Island. No one who
knows the narrator will question the entire '

We have uoeVi'Vof uon V "" Mtnieiit,
.!,....:..,., .r ;i.,in,.r.P.Biiiut of all
tho causes ulso that led to it. 'but as ihPf
were mentiou-- d to us without unv permission of

Dumisii. we nave not leit at niiertv to muKe ,

them the subject of oditorial comtiient. The
gentleman himself very properly stated them
publicly on Saturday night, as 'will be seen
by our report of a spontaneous Fillmore meet- -
ing ou the Island, and we need not therefore
impose any further restrnint upon ourselves , ja
respecting them. Had the whole story been
told all the antecedents id" the actual inter- -
view it would have been decidedly nnuittinir. j

revealing how closely every uccess to tho
disCingiiised Republican candidate is carefully
ntirl jeiilously watched by the "friends" who
seem tu have been appointed his custodians.

Renders of the Commercial will bear us
witness thut, with the exception (r one very
slight allusion to the subject and even that
studiously avoided any expression of our own
belief in the premises the leligiou creed of
Col. Freemont has not in any way been refer-re- d

to in our column?. We have no relish
for we have indeed a strong aversion to. per-
sonalities of uuy kind, uud espei ialiy of that
kind, in political wurTure; and to the latest
time that the Commercial pays its daily visits
to its readers, we trust it will preserve this
rule of property and courtesy. We have
more than once said, and now repent, that
we find no warrant in the constitution of the
United States, or iu the (renins of American
institutions, for excluding ti citizen any
....i.i. . n:.... .1... t , . ,.
(Mimic ouitc uii me ioiiiiii oi nis religious
faith, any more than therein is found any

right to public office, grounded upon
-.- 1 MM... ... Ill'll!OU Clt'eu. III, AI1UW 110

distinction of this kind.
The rollowing is the statement to which

the Commercial reft-r- s ;

Mr. U. F. Cook mrde somo interesting and
important statements respectiui; un interview
lie had with Col. Fremont on the subject or
his alleged Romanism. It was in substance
this : Some friends having desired to enlist
tho speaker in the cause of Repub
licanism, he ex pressed a desire to have all
doubts removed on this mooted question, but
said that nothing short of an assurance from
Col. Fremont's own lips would satisfy him.
An interview wus arrannod for. The object
of tho visit being understood by the Colonel,
he avowed himself ready to answer anv ques-
tion proposed. Mr. Cook proposed the fol-

lowing and received to each the answer an-

nexed : "Were yon married by a Roman
Catholic priest ?" I "was." the Colonel's lip
quivering as he spoke. ''Did you ut the time
believe in. or profess to believe in, the Roman
Catholic religion V '1 did not." "Have you
before or since, or ut any time, professed the
Catholic religion t" "1 have not." Hero Mr.
Cook bowed, to sightly that he hud no more
questions to ask. Col. Fremont then volun
teered some remarks to the following ellect
that while in California hu attended iiochurch,
and that ho occupied his Sundays in reading
and writing, ami in uttending to such mutter
or business as ho thought ol impoituuce. Mr
Fremont further suid : "I urn frequently in-

terrogated by all parties on this subject. 1

presume tnu dulegution now waiting lor me
up stair wish to interrogate me ou this point.
When they do, 1 shall put the most favora
ble, construction on the mutter that I can.
wish to ollond none, but to secure the ' votes
of all. Only this very morning 1 have a let-

ter from Maine, saying thut unless 1 make u
personal denial ul Humanism, and that I am
or have bueu a Romuu Catholic, thut State
will bu lost to the Republicans ; und another
letter Iroin Indiaua. telling mu thut if 1 will
authorize my friends there to say 1 am
Human Catholic, they cun secure lur me a
large German uud Irish vote, I have to flume
my replies sous to secure the votes of nil
There is now a deputation waiting for mi'
wnuie erraiiu, I uoum not, is me same, ii is
best to say as little about this matter as pos
sible, and uiUbt muuage the thing us well is
we can, so as to get the voles of both sides,
Here the interview terminated. Mr. Cook's
slutemeut was listened to with profound in
terest ; and utter heartily cheering for the
American candidate, and a very coidiul vote
of thanks to Col. liurrett for his courtesy
the meeting separated a little before ten q
clock, but would gladly have remained an
hour longer . bad there uo; been scarcity of
spessnra. teverai iugks iroio iu surruua

I

ing residence, were present and ettTrjed
lively Interest In the proceeding.

Upon this statement the Commercial com-

ments t '

If the interview with him elsewhere spoken
of to have been the only ocrnsfnn on whi. h he
had been interrogated, aed that interview
had been closed immediately .Iter the answer
to the third juration, we should have rruched
been compelfed, in all courtesy, tn accept
Col. Fremont's point blank denial of his Ro-

manism as conclusive upon that point, and
should have placed it upon reeord a tbnnsnnd
fold more gludly than we do the conclusion
which his subsequent reniaikstnhiscateehist
and the unsatisfactory results of other inter-
rogatories liuvo forced upon onr mind. This

not idensuiit train of remark tn pirsue,
and we deeply regret that there is occasion
for it lint we ank any fair and candid mun
wliut value ran bo attached, under all the
circtiinies nf the case, to the seemingly direct
and unequivocal answers to Mr. Caok'a
equally direct and pointed inquiries? When
the interrogator appeared satisfied with the
answers, and even, as we understand, express
sed himself so. (as who wonld not that wus
not himself incapable of duplicity 7) and
seemed to have been converted into a politi-ca- t

friend and ally, then Col. Fremout deli-
berately avowed that his allegation of Ro-

manism had been his prineipnl difficulty, and
that hiii policy ten to give such aninrers tn the
querists respectively as would secure the votes

alt.
No wonder if the gentlemen to whom this

revtdntion was mude, from that moment n it
that the answer which he bud supposed had
been given to him in good faith vtf re of no
vulue whatever j that the motive which
prompted them had been unwittingly betray-
ed ; Unit their design was to obtain ti e votes'

tlm interrogator and the Protest ints be
represented ; and that the deputation then
waiting for an interview mighi. if Rimunists,
reeeive answers juHt the reverse so thut their
votes also might be obtained. "1 have to
frame my replies so as to get the votes of
both." "We miii-- t ssy as little alsiut the
natter as possible, and manage the thing the

best way wh can, so as to secure the votes of
both side." That Col. Fremont and his
advisers buve thus "managed the mutter," we
think is capable of demnnstrntion ; and il it

demonstrated, we respectfully submit that
"both sides" must feel that tho Republican
condidHto for the Presidency has no cluim
upon the support of either.

We repent, however, thut a man's religions
creed, nr bis being without a creed, is no
constitutional disqualifications forothVp. Hut
his fellow-citizen- s have an undoubted right,
when he solicits their suffrage, courteously

ask tor information respecting Ins views
upon questions which enter largely into the
popular view of a mull's qualifications for
office, and to receive tinequivoiul and con
sistent replies; especially when tun dure
i!!.v!,lv,'.s ,",t:h " ''"";n'c power or patronage

the i,pT?M of ;'1,Jnc,"K 11,0 ",a1ss, i
Limeo Slates. f

A SHANGHAI FLU0 MUSS.
Mr..Bovd is a very valuable citizen, but we

regret to say. very easily irritated. This fact
known to'u couple uf'butcher boys, bv the

names or Donnelly uud Smith, who reside in
the immediate vicinity of Mr. Boyd. If there
js tiny article in tin. 'world that Mr. H. is
down on. it is n Shaniihai rooster. For this
prejudice. Mr. H. is indebted to a purchuse
which he mode during the 'hen fever.' During
that excitement, Mr. B. bonght a pair of
imported chickens, for which lie paid (63.
lie kept them a year, and suPercd u loss of

125 S25 in feed, and SlO'i for damages,
in ill to n Mr. F.merf, because tliu 'mule bird'

attacked his little boy. Henry Silvester, and
tore his nose open. Since that day, Mr. ii.
has beer, down on Shanghais.

This fact is well known to the butcher boys
aforesaid. On Monday lust they felt like
fun and came to the conclusion that they
would turn Mr Boyd's prejudices to account.
They accordingly concocted the rollowing
advertiseni' lit, and inserted it ia the Albany
Knickerbocker :

WANTED A pair of first quality Shang-
hai Roosters. For tino blooded fowls $15
will b paid

W. C. S. COYD.
I.idius Street, continued.

An offer of this kind or course rather took
the crowd. At such prices, there was not a
bird fancier in the city who was not willing
to supply Mr. Boyd with all the 'fine blood'
he cuuld possibly wunt. 1 tie urst operator
that appeared wus a dealer from the Bowery.

Is Mr lioyd in r
No. he's not ; and if he was, what business

is it to you ?'
I've bn ught them chickens.
What t hickens?'

'Those he advertised for this morning. A

pair of full blooded Shanghais. Read thut.'
Here the Bowery operator drew out-th-

Knickerbocker, und requested the housemaid
to run her eye over 'thut advertisement.'

And Mr. lioyd is not in r
No, sir; und what's mote, he won't be in

till evening. He's gone to Luuuburg, ou a
sleigh-ride- .'

But I can leave the chickens, 1 suppose,
providing 1 don't ask for the money till he
returns!'

'Of course. Tlace them in the cellar.'
The Bowery dealer did us requested, and

left the house, promising to call about tea- -

time. He liuil baiiliy got aroiino uiecorner,
before a young man who formerly lended
shop for Joe Clurk, made his appearance
with 'the killingest pair oi cmcKeus ever
seen in America !'

'Is Mr. Boyd in!'
'N'. he's not.'
'Well, here's them thickens he advertised

for. Where shall I put thi'iu till he conies
back V

Throw them into the cellar, bad luck to
them.'

Mr. Clark's 'young man obeyed orders,
i.nd then followed the Bowery boy around the
corner. Mr. Clark's young man wus followed
by nineteen other dealer, each with a pa.r
of Shanghai roosters in his baud. I hey
were all placed in the cellar. .Mr. Uuvii
arrived home uboiit 5 o'clock, P. M. He
went up stairs, pulled off hi coat, and then
repaired to tlie trout uasemem.

W hut's all thut row. Margery?'
'The black cock has kdl tint yallerone, and

is now crowing over it.'
'Orowuia over it. what do yoo mean V

'W hy, that we've bad the devil's owu time
since vou ve been gone.

With what?"
With them Shangbuis.'
What Shunchais ?'
Them in the Knickerbocker.'.. you put up

. i hi,....iu I no jviiicKvruocaer are ymi
tulkinir about I -

'Tim Shanghais, sir. Nineteen fair, and
some ot 'em big enough to trot a coach.'

'And who brought uitietcen pair or Shang-
hais here ?'

'The men who owned thern.'
'And for what purpose t'

Hecaase you pat thkrh in the Koickerbock.'
'Nonsense I've no Shanghais in the

Knickerbocker, arid want iiodo throw them
int'i the street.'

' 'Not I , Ity my (roth, I'd as Soon take
grin of a kitchen lotikey.'

11 ere the twenty-Seve- n full blooded roosters
started crow that miirht have been beard
as far as Troy and bark again.

'Will you throw those chickens into the
street T

'Niver! I'd sooner lose iny place and
both hands.'

Well then. I'll do it myseir.'
Here Mr. lloyd seir.d an axe helve and

went in. In about fifteen minutes right
Shanghais were placed hors du combat, while
the other nineteen tin the opposite side walk
were fighting for the right r a
piece or doiigh-im- t. Mr. Koyd, having
ilcs red tho house of the 'cursedest thing
that ever was invented,' returned to the
supper room for the purpese of making tea.
He had just faced bis first cup mid piece of
toast, done 'on the first side,' when a rap was
heard ut the front door.

'See who that is. Margery.'
Margery obeyed orders, and in a moment

returned.
Who is it r

'Five gentleman who wish to see Mr. Boyd.'
'Take them in the front parlor aud say to

tbem that I'll be up in a niomeut.'
Yes. Sir.'
Margery 'left the presence,' and carried

out the order occonling tu the instructions
received from her employer.

In a few moments Mr! Boyd, finished up
his tea uud toast, and called in his callers.

'Well, gentlemen, what do you wish Y
Pay for them cocks.'

'What cocks Y'

'Those Shanghai cocks we brought this
morning.'

And who told you to bring me any Shang-
hai cocks V

"Your advertisement in the Knickerbocker.'
No such tl inc. 1 have not had an adver-

tisement in the Knickerbocker for two years."
That bn Idowed. Y'on don't tbiufc you

can gull us with such gammon.'
'Do you know to whom you arc addressing

such language ?'
Of couise we do tn a man who wants to

swindle folks out of their chickens. You
are a humbug, yon are.'

'Leave the house, sir.'
'I'll not leave till I have my chickens or

your money.'
As for money, I owe yon none. Your

chickens you will find in t lit street saving
those that were killed in the cellar.'

And do you suppose thut we are goiin" to
ho swindled out of our property in this
manner t

I've told yoo. twice already that I want
nn nioro eonvi rsulioii wltb you. Leuve the
house or I'll servo you as 1 did the .Shane-hai- s

!'

'And how's that ?'
Pitch yu into tho stieet !'
That's just our play. Undertake to pitch

ior1!',"' tl,".""reet. und we'll charge nothing
vbukens.'

by'itf- - ii'erw'AlJ,b'jJillHiMft,J.Bj Wi
jonng man who formerly tended store for
Clurk, that his head" looked like a harvest
moon very much swelled, und slightly tinged
with Vermillion. This wus on Tuesday eveu-in-

On Wednesday mnriiilig, Mr. Bod
uppeired ut the Police Office, and swore out
a warrant against half the chii kcu growers
iu tb city.

Mr. Boyd is exasperated, and allows that
if there is'uny justice in this Stote, he young
man who formerly tended for Clark sliull liuvu
his share of it. Allany Police Gazette.

Rei'I'ii.dio or SuBASTorot.. A correspond
out of the Austrian Gazette write, under
il.u of Sebastopol, July 2'i: "The .1,11- -

be!ore yesterday arrived here, by command
of the F.mperor, his Eminence, the Arch-
bishop of Cberson and T.iiiridu, Innocence,
or ','ne purpose or consecrating the south
sidu previous to the rebuilding of the city.
As all the churches are destroyed, divinu
service was performed iu the solitary sacred
editiculhat is left, the Murine Chape), in
which a temporary altar id' boards wus con-

structed. His Kmiiii-uc- compared our city
with the field of the dead near liesckiel, and
observed thut Scbustop.d, even were it never
again to be rebuilt, would still remain grand
and imperishiiblu tu the end of time. The
service was attended by the commuudaut of
the lluibor, Vice Aditiir.,1 Juchurinu, uud
Admiral Puiinloff, who hud urriv.d from
Nicolteifl' to inspect the sunken shifts, and
superintend llio recovery of ship building
materials. As the south side has no inhab
itants us yet, only a few murines two battal-
ions of infantry, und a few visitor from

were present during the ceremony.
A committee has been appointed by supreme
command, tn conduct the process of rebuild
ing the city at the national expense, after a
plan udopted at St. Petersburg. A vast
suspension bridge is to restore commuuicatiou
between thu south and north sides."

Scandal. The devil has a wonderful pen
chant, for rebuking sin. Eyes which are full
of beams have an unaccountable clearness of
vision in detecting motes in others' eyes. Some
pcopluiiru brought into the world to accom-
plish u marvelous missieui, and that mission
is to fend out obliquities in others. Ol' course
it is not expected that these apostles have
tiny business with thctfiSelveg ; their mission
is violent, and noes not annul oi time to scru-tinis- o

their own portion. What profit is it
that they should stop tu cot sider their own
pecad Hoes, when the enormities of their
neighbors loom up like mountains?

tjo rocs It the world over,
minds everybody's business, bur everybody
neglects bis own. Whul sort of world would
this be. if we were without each other to feed
upon? Men hove eyes and ears for some
purpose, and whul else could they find lor
them to do. if not to sue und hear each other's
failings, derelictions, errors, transgressions.
enormities. I bey liave tonguu which must
stand uselessly idle, il not employed ill giving
currency to such delinquencies. So it is with
mull. 1 ho obliquities of hi offended brother
furnish the thief stable of conversational in
terest. Human error is the current coin of
intercourse, and too ofteu the coin comes
from the mint of the speaker' brain.

DEATn or a Fast Horsb. The Milwaukie
Wisconsin, tells of u horse that recently died
iu Oretron. 111. He wus very airly and would
not be harnessed ; under the saddle he could
make extraordinary time. !l could puss
over W'i miles iu 'i hours. His usual time
from Oregon iO Rockford. 2.1 milet; was two
hours. The doctor who ow ned him. and who
alone could ride him, has been, heard to Say,
thut during six years past; he lias ridden him
upwards of twenty thousand miles and that
during all this time he was never kuown to
trip or stumble, so a to arrest the rider's at-

tention, lie was savage, because he was
formerly a wild horse on th plains of

1 0 t i t j) . I

THE MILK MAIDS.

Bkckt, see the sunset glowing,
O'er tho fields a radiance throwing,

Golden, pure and steady ;

0, its beams illume my spirit,
(That's onr cow-bel- l don't you hear it ?

Get tho milk pans ready !)

Yes, dear Sally, look and listen !

How the dew begins to glisten
Hark ! the night bird's sonnet !

IN' hat n balmy breeze is blowing !

(Head the brindle cow she's going-- Run

l"l hold your bor.net !)

BwKT. does (he twilight hour,
Iy its bland end soothing power,

With sweet musings fill you ?

Peace hangs round ns like a mantle
(Sob ! now. Sukey, come be gentle !

Stop that kicking, will you?)

With music earth is overflowing
(There, thu hungry calves are lowing t

How those tins do rattle !)
But I fnin would wander, Sai.i.t,
To some green and quiet vailey,

Minus horned cattle.
Becky, life's a fleeting hoar ;
Joy brings grief e'en cream will sour

Yet lis vain complaining ;
Mortals now get milk and honey
Only by hard work and money I

(Set the pans for straining'!)

The Litti.s Monster in-- Your Si-ru-

The sugar ucarus approaches somewhat, in
organization and habits, to the louse and the
itch insect itseir, which are also included in
the genus Acnrvs. The sugar mito is in size
so considerable that it istilailily visible to the
uiiiuded sight. Vt hen present in sugur it may
he detected by the followintr nrocediurs :

Two or three teuspoonruls of sugar should be
dissolved in a large wine glass of tepid water,
und the solution allowed to remain at rest for
an hour or so; at the end of thut time the an
.malctiles will be Ion nd, somo ou the surface
of the liquid some adhering to thu sides of the
glass and others to tho bottom, mixed up
with thu dink and copious sediment. The
body is ovul. or rather somewhat ovate, being
broader behind than befon . From its poste-
rior part proceed four long and stiff bustles,
two toget cr on each eide, and some eight or
ten smaller ones are arrangod nearly nt equ il
distances uruund the circuit, en uce of the body ;
fiom its anterior part a probosis of complex or-
ganization proceeds, and from its inferior snr-fuo- o

of eight legs, joined or furnished with
spines or hairs at each urliculation; tho spifie,
which issues from the lust joint but one ol
each leg, is very long, andcxlends much beyond
the termination of the leg itsulf. I.ustlv,
euch leg is armed at theextremity with a for-
midable bnolc. The acarus sacctiari clings to
life with great tenacity, for warm water does
not ulways kill it. Hence, those who sweet-lo-

heveriii'ol these disgusting insectsjin a liv-

ing state, for the heat of thu beverage is not
sufficient to d "stroy them. For the consola-
tion of onr readers, we are happy toannonr.ee
that this insect is never round in pifriticd t. e.
lump sugar. It owes its exislem e and nutri-
ment to the albumen, which, as we have said
before, is ulwayB present in inferior sugurs
It is well known that grocers are subject to
an affection or the , " gro-c- e'

itch." of which one of the svmptoms is ex
treme irritation and ilching. To this disease
all grocers are not equally liable but those
particularly who are engaged in the hand.
!;.... .iT - i
'"'K w,r s"",ri ' wureuousmcii.
Now the acarus sacchari belong to the sume
genius as the acarus scalnei or itch insects,
than which it is larger, and possessed of an
orgutiization still more formidable and forbid-din-

Aicffls of the World, English Paper.

A Child Aitacf.d bv Rats. On Wed
nesday night last a negro woman in the
service ol Dr. F. B. ChevVning, left her infant
child iu the cradle in the kitchen, ami was
absent some time When she returned she
found that the child hud been attacked by
rats, and its Mesh eaien from both arms to the
bone, and ulso a part of its legs devoured in
the same way. The cries nf the child were
heard by neighbors, but of course they
thuueht its mother s in attendance upon
it. rrederxeksburg Herald.

The Kmperok's Pocket .Money. A Paris
paper say : "A curious pecuniary detail has
come to knowledge within these Tew (lays.
K.very morning, a hag containing ten thou-
sand fianes was despatched by railroad from
Kpinul to Plombieres. und 'suffieient for the
day' would scarcely seem to have been the
resources thereof ; for a person attached to
the Kmperor's service, who ha returned from
Plombieres, has stated that at the hour pr
retiring to rest his I mperial Majesty never
remained in possession ol a single sou

A M ehmaid. A young lady residing at the
Mmot Mouse, Coliasset, .Mass., recently swam
nearly a mile, to a rock in thu vicinity, and
returned to the beuth.

As Afi'Kctf.d Sisctr. at one of our
theatres, the other nitht. was told by a wag
in the gallery ' to come out from behind his
nose am! sing like other people."

Virtue is no security in this world. W hat
cun be more upright than pump logs mid edi
tors? iel both are destined to bo boretf.

Heat wot a furnace for thy foe so hot that
it do singe thyself,

One asked whv B stood before C? Because
suid anuther u man must B before bu can C.

Whv is a thief culled "Jail bird !" Because
hu hus been a "Robbiti. "

Thirty-tw- o hundred dogs have been sdaniih
tercd iu New York siucu the 20th or June
last.

Two men whila layiiiif on tha track near
Schenectady, on niglil last were run
over by thu New York mail train and killed

The daily supply of Croton water for Now
York City is au.UUU.UUU gallon

It is stated that the President will mako a
formul demand for repnrution for damages
sustained by our Citizen in the hot at Panama,
and will eulorc tue ciaim it necessary.

Senbthlr I?ot. A "Farmer's Boy" in Bar
ren county, t,y., advertises for a wtio. ii

lie wants tkitow if she can nnU
Aud make bis bread and butter,

And go to meeting without silk.
To make a "show and flutter.''

He'd like to know if it would hart
Her hands to tako up stitches ;

Or sew the buttous ou bis shirt'
Or rocke a pair ef hrewehc.

Javmcr's gifpnitmciit;
From the Oermtmtovrn Telegraph.

Guano.
Ma. EuiTfin iThe extensive onrof gust f

as a fertiliser, is a sufficient proof ot its wort!
jet much more good may be obtuined from
the application of it. to part cular crops and
at particular times, than at others t and its

the rollowing remarks I shall give to you the
result of my observations on its applications
and eBt'cta. At the present price of guano,
obout per ton. it is quite as cheap as
barnyard manure, and can be obtained much'

easier and with much less lubor and expense,
particularly to those who live soma distunco
from the city. It can be easily transported
to almost any distance, ahdll bss been found
to produce equally us good crops as barnyard
manure, and these are its great reeomnu filia-

tions. H farmers' would more'ger.eritlly sow
it on their grass lands in the spring, they
woulJ not complain of short crops. It should
be sown i.1 March just before a rain, or dur-
ing a dump time, and at the rate of two bun-dre- d

pounds per ucre. A i:nmber (d fol liieis
in this neighborhood did this lust spring, and
they had equally as good crops as they have
had for a number of year, some of them
mowing more than two tons of boy to tho .

acre. Tho great advantage of opply
ing it so early, is that it gives the glass
a good start, early in tho spring, and
should it be afterwards (us it was the past
Season), the drought d es not affect it near
ns much, partly owing to its being hiore
forward, and to its shading the ground so
that it retains the moist uro u uch longer. If
guano is used on corn, it is better to sow it
broadcast before harrowing the ground ; but
I never could see much udviintagp to come
from its nso on that crop. I think it is pref-
erable to put the barnyard manure oh corn,
and apply the guano on the wheat, in the
pluce of manure. By this plan you can get
as good a crop or coin, and q in ly us good
wheat as if ymi bad applied the manure to it.

I usuully sow ubout 400 lbs. of guano to
the acre, before it is plowed for the lust tim.
and plow it immediately. 1 prefer mixing it
with sand and ashes, as by that means we ran
get it sowed much evenef. Where it has
been lined during the last three or four years
the wheat wus quite ns good, and in some in-

stances better than the same field, which bad
heavy cont or barnyard manure; tho grass
took as well, and the next crop wnsifi iinwio
inferior to the manured part, thus clearly
proving that it is lasting in its effects.

There ure many farmers who sow their po-
tato patches with winter grain, without ony
manure, after the potatoes have been picked,
and generally get about enough wheat to pay
for the seed sown If they would give the
patches two plowing afler (life potatoes are
tukeu off, and Sow 3C0 lbs. of gtmno to the
acre, there is no doubt but thai they would
have as good wheat as on the remaining part
of the field. I have found gimfio to utt wit ii
more certainty on loose suiidy soils thau on
clay soils, particularly that of blue clay, yet
ItuU'ftf'tll. uiaUUv,'..e.. :. ...

Yoers, truly.
2Zd Ward, Philada., Ang. 23. J. V. M.

American Reapers in Frar.ce.
The Paris correspondent or the New York

Commercial Advertiser, wtililig under date
of 7th inst., says :

Another great trial of reaping machine,
bus just tukeu place on the farm of the Count
Dei uuger near I at is. I he three winning
machines, in fact tho oiily three which fiu'sliect
their work, were American two built lifter
McCormick's model and one ulter Hiism-js- .

Seven machines started in, and but tl f e
came out. The loa bine of M. iiella, limit
after the McConnick model, reaped 2J ucres
in 2 hours and Ii minutes ;' the machine of
M. Laurent, also uficr the McCormitk model,
reaped its 2 acres in 2 hours and l.'i minutes;
while that in Mr. Dray, Kuglish, u professed
improvement of the Hussey inuctiiiie occupied

hours and 4U minutes. I no .llainiey
muchine, which is un excellent cutter, und
ranks in these trials generally second to
McCormick, wus arrested on this occasion by
the owner of the wheat, because it threshed
out the grain too much by the rapid move
ment ol its beater.

The American machines tried on this occa
sion were built in Fiance, (with theexcep- -
tion of the Prav-lliiHsc- y muchine.) and all
of them bore modifications which they tteio
pleased to cull improvements. But Mr.
Mclvcnzie. the intelligent ajrent ol JlcCor- -
inick iu Kurope, tells me that not a single
modification bits been put upon tnese ma
chines which docs not diminish their speed
and certainty, and that if he would ulloiv
them lull scope they would soon "improve"
the machines out of existence. The curse of
the Frei.ch nation is a superabundance of
ideas without any knowledge of ex ciitic.li.
A machine that is simple they cannot under-
stand. The minute a French inventor look
al the McCormick machine, lie says,
1 ran add improvements to that machine
that will give it double ils force," and us sum
as he touches it he destroys it, autt what is
more he can never tell why he has destroyed
it. The samu thing has taken place with the
Hewing machines. Repeated attempt have
been made in Puriu to improve these ma-

chines, and they are obliged Invariably to
return to the simplicity of the American
models in every particular, and even then
they cannot manufacture, machines which
equal those which unive from New York;
These frequent failures, however, have nearly,
though unjustly, brought these useful ma-
chines into disrepute.

Tho triiil of feapisg machines, of which t
buve just spoken, was a part of the exercises
required by thu jury ol thu late Universal
Agricultural Kxhibiiiou. At the time of tho
exhibition there was no wheat to cut, and a
trial was madu in grass, at which .11 aiming'
machine drew I lie highest prize. The same
jury presided on the pitbent occasion, si d
how I hey ure going to reconcile the reward
they buve now made with the former one, 1

cannot imagine. At the last trial, tho jiir
gave thu two McCdrriiick machines four ban'-dre-

francs and silver medal euch, and to tho
llusley machine prixe cf three hundrd
francs und a bronze medal,

Fihny. if Ta.E It is related of Taimas
F. M irihail that u Judgd having ouce fined
him thirty dollars for contempt t f court, he
rose aud asked the Judge to loan him the
money as hu hadn't it, ai;d there was' no
friend present to whom he cou.d so well
apply as to bis Honor. This wus a stumper.
The 'Judge looked at Tom and then at tue
clerk, and dually said : Cierk, remit Mr.
Marshall's flue : ''the State is better ullj to
lose thirty dollars than I am'

The Frontier (Texas) i'jirirfsays wheat is
seling in that (Laraoiar) caaoij a gft seals
psrbishcl


